
THE ~IGMA GROUP 
SIGMA ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES, INC. 

SIGMA DEVELOPMENT, INC. 

SIGMA LEASING, INC. 

1300 West Canal Street 
Milwaukee, WI 53233 

414-643-4200 
FAX: 414-643-4210 

March 16, 2004 Project Reference #7376 

Ms. Gina Keenan 
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources 
Southeast Region Milwaukee Service Center 
2300 N. Dr. Martin Luther King Drive 
P.O. Box 12436 
Milwaukee, WI 53212-0436 

Re: Work Plan Addendum B - Additional Scope of Work, 
Associated Cost Estimate and Current Budget Summary 
Former Bask Dry Cleaning, Westbrook Shopping Center 
2136 East Moreland Boulevard, Waukesha, Wisconsin 
BRR-DERP FID #268488800 

Dear Ms. Keenan: 

In compliance with ch. NR169.21 (2)(e) Wis. Adm. Code, this letter was prepared as the fourth 
addendum to the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) - approved Sigma 
Environmental Services, Inc. (Sigma) August 28, 2001, work plan for subsurface investigation 
work at the Former Bask Dry Cleaning site (currently West Brook Shopping Center). Site 
investigation activities completed to date included the installation of soil borings, six water table 
wells and one piezometer. The locations are presented on Figure 1. Two to four rounds of 
groundwater sampling and analysis were completed and the results are summarized as follows: 

• Groundwater in two upgradient wells (MW-1 and MW-2 on south side of facility) was not 
affected by the release, 

• Groundwater in four downgradient wells and one piezometer has Chapter NR 140 
Enforcement Standard (ES) exceedances of one or more chlorinated compounds: 
tetracholoroethene [PCE]; trichloroethene [TCE]; and cis-1 ,2-dichloroethene [DCE], 

• Shallow horizontal groundwater flow is north to northeast, 
• The highest chlorinated compound concentrations are in MW-5 (furthest NW well located 

hydraulically side-gradient from the former drycleaner building), and 
• The extent of release is off-site, on residential properties, and not delineated. Water is 

supplied to the residences by the municipality. 

As discussed in our January 27, 2004 meeting and based on review of the above information, 
additional work will be necessary to accomplish the following objectives: 

• Further evaluate the horizontal and vertical extent of the release to groundwater, 
• Evaluate depth to bedrock, (records review), 
• Evaluate the reason for the apparent source area located west (hydraulically side-

gradient) from the former drycleaner building, 
• Further evaluate the location of current and former underground utilities on-site. 
• Monitor groundwater elevations and flow directions, 
• Evaluate the potential for migration of impacted vapor to residential areas. 

Proposed Additional Scope of Work 
The primary focus of this phase of investigation will be further delineation (horizontally and 
vertically) of the release and risk evaluation regarding the potential for migration of vapors to 
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neighboring residential basements. The scope of work necessary to address the objectives 
outlined above and preliminarily agreed to in the January 2004 meeting includes the following 
activities: 

• Installation of four monitoring wells (average 30' depth, 120' total). Three of the wells will 
be off-site on City property (Figure 2). 

• Installation of two piezometers (60' depth, 120' total), locations determined following 
review of first round monitoring well groundwater results. 

• Hydraulic conductivity tests (4-6 select wells). 
• Two groundwater sampling rounds (11 wells first round, 13 wells second round). 
• Bi-monthly water elevation measurements (3 events- 6 months). 
• Bedrock evaluation (well log acquisition and review and City records). 
• Further utility evaluation. 
• Vapor testing/assessment (vapor sampling in on-site and off-site soil gas probes). 
• Site Investigation Report Preparation. 

Well and Piezometer Installation, Development, and Monitoring 
Well installation and soil and groundwater sampling will be completed following methods 
described in the original work plan and subsequent addenda. Soil samples will be submitted for 
volatile organic compound (VOC) laboratory analyses. Groundwater samples will be submitted 
for VOC analyses and several samples may be submitted for natural attenuation parameters 
(methane, ethane, ethene, and chloride). Proposed monitoring well locations are presented on 
the attached figure. If field screening measurements indicate significant VOC concentrations at 
or above the water table during drilling and soil sampling, the soil boring will be abandoned and 
the proposed well location will be moved 50 to 100 feet further from the apparent source area. 
Offsite wells will be located on City property (roads, sidewalks, or terraces) to minimize costs 
associated with negotiating access agreements with private parties. A permit and/or access 
agreement will be established with the City of Waukesha (as required) for proposed well 
locations. 

Following installation of the four water table monitoring wells and review of one round of 
groundwater sample results, locations for the two piezometers will be selected (with WDNR 
concurrence) and a second round of groundwater sampling will be completed. Care will be 
taken when drilling to identify any potentially confining geologic layers that may be present. A 
confining layer was not previously observed in the piezometer boring completed to a depth of 45 
feet. If a confining layer is identified during piezometer borehole advancement, work will cease, 
the owner and WDNR will be notified, and provisions will be made to either install a shallower 
piezometer or install an additional well casing to prevent vertical migration of affected 
groundwater to the deeper aquifer. Costs for the latter option are not included in this proposal. 
If bedrock is encountered, piezometer depth will terminate at the top of bedrock. 

Hydraulic conductivity testing will be completed in select wells/piezometers based on review of 
the groundwater sample results and well logs. Water levels/elevations will be monitored in all 
wells on an approximate bi-monthly basis for three events to verify groundwater flow direction. 

Bedrock Evaluation 
A review of available Well Constructor's Reports and well logs will be completed to estimate the 
depth to bedrock prior to installing piezometers (anticipated depth of 60-feet). Information 
regarding depth to bedrock in the vicinity of the site will also be pursued with the City of 
Waukesha. 
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Further Utility Evaluation 
The location and status of the sanitary sewer that was historically connected to the floor drain in 
the back of the former drycleaner and reportedly extends beneath the floor of the Kohls store 
will be evaluated. On-site and off-site manholes in the vicinity of impacted groundwater will be 
screened with a PID to evaluate the presence of VOCs. 

Vapor Migration Assessment 
Based on review of WDNR publication "RENEWS, PUB-RR-706, V. 13, No.2, June 2003", an 
evaluation of the vapor intrusion pathway (the potential for contaminants to partition from 
contaminated groundwater into the vapor phase and migrate into neighboring buildings) is 
appropriate at this site. The WDNR relies on the Wisconsin Department of Health and Family 
Services (DHFS) to assist in the evaluation process and the DHFS has a general guidance 
"Guidance for Professionals, Chemical Vapor Intrusion and Residential Indoor Air, undated" that 
describes a sequential process to determine if evaluation of the vapor intrusion pathway is 
appropriate. In this sequence, if contaminants are detected in shallow groundwater in the vicinity 
of residences or other buildings, the next step is to collect soil gas samples to evaluate if the 
contaminants are partitioning from groundwater to the vapor phase. The DHFS also refer to and 
use, in conjunction with their guidance, a recently released document entitled "Draft Guidance 
for Evaluating the Vapor Intrusion to Indoor Air Pathway form Groundwater and Soils, USEPA, 
November 2002" to evaluate the need for vapor pathway evaluation. The guidance includes 
tables of screening values for contaminant concentrations in groundwater, soil gas, and indoor 
air. The reason vapor sampling is appropriate at this site is because detected PCE and TCE 
concentrations in shallow groundwater exceed generic screening levels and target groundwater 
concentrations recommended in the USEPA draft vapor intrusion guidance. 

Based on recent conversations with the Wisconsin Department of Health (telephone 
conversation with Mr. Chuck Warzecha, on February 24, 2004), the most representative way to 
preliminarily evaluate potential vapor concentrations on- and off-site would be as follows: 

• Install three soil gas probes screened at elevations above the water table that would 
correspond to sub-slab elevations of on-site and off-site buildings. 

• Collect grab vapor samples (including one background ambient air sample) using 
SUMMA canisters and submit them for VOC analysis using USEPA method TO 15. 

• Compare the results to USEPA draft guidance "Target Shallow Soil Gas Concentrations" 
for shallow soil gas samples. 

Three temporary vapor probes (SV-1, SV-2 and SV-3) will be installed to collect vapor samples 
from the subsurface vadose zone above the water table that correspond to sub-slab elevations 
in both the on-site shopping mall and the neighboring residential basements. Two soil gas 
probes with approximately two-foot long screens will be installed on-site. One probe will be 
installed with a screen interval from approximately two to four feet bgs to correspond to the 
shopping mall slab and one probe will be installed adjacent to the north property line with a 
screen interval of approximately 13 to 15 feet bgs that corresponds to residential basements 
sub-slab interval. One additional probe will be installed off-site in the vicinity of MW-6 and 
screened at a corresponding sub slab interval approximately eight to ten feet bgs. 

Soil gas probes will be purged of at least one well volume of vapor prior to collecting the vapor 
sample. Vapor samples from within each probe will be collected over a period of one hour into 
SUMMA canisters and submitted to a laboratory for VOC analyses using USEPA method TO 
15. One "background" ambient air sample will also be collected from outdoors in the residential 
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area to evaluate background contaminant concentrations that are routinely present in the 
breathing zone. Results of the vapor sample analysis will be compared to "Target Shallow Soil 
Gas Concentrations" presented in USEPA Vapor Intrusion Guidance and used to evaluate if 
VOC concentrations in shallow soil gas are of sufficient magnitude to cause a potential concern 
to human health in residential area basements and if additional vapor migration assessment is 
appropriate. 

Report Preparation 
Upon completion of the above tasks, Sigma recommends the compilation of all site 
environmental data generated for this project into a site investigation report as required under 
NR 700-726 and NR 169. Report preparation budget remaining from previous scopes of work 
(approximately $4,200 and summarized below) could be utilized in this report preparation 
phase, however, most of the remaining funds were offset by scope or quantity exceedance 
costs. 

Estimated Cost 
Estimated costs and anticipated consultant and subcontractor details for the above tasks are 
provided as Attachment 1. Supporting subcontractor bids are also provided as backup for the 
estimated costs. The estimated cost to complete the above tasks is $39,579. 

Budget Summary and Request for WDNR Concurrence 
A budget summary and request for WDNR concurrence/approval prior to initiating the next 
scope of work is being provided/requested to update financial information, clarify several 
previous misunderstandings, identify additional services that were provided, and receive WDNR 
approval for all reasonable costs incurred to date so as to minimize questions at claim review 
time. There were numerous cost estimates, cost revisions, WDNR approvals, scope revisions, 
and evolution of DERF program rules since the project started that explain why proposed 
budgets and work scopes are not in full agreement with originally proposed work scopes and 
most recently stated cost caps for the project. These items should be reviewed prior to 
establishing the next cost cap. The sequence of proposals and approvals is summarized in the 
following: 

Date Title Proposed Scope Estimated Cost Billed 

Consulting Commodity Total 

8/28/01 Proposal Dry Cleaners 

Task -1 Scoping Four soil borings through 
$1,880 $2,120 $4,000 $3,845 

Investigation floor, soil sampling. 

DERP Site Investigation-

Task-2 
work plan, 5-borings/wells, 

$12,890 $5,775 $18,665 17,195 soil and groundwater 
sampling (1 round), report 

9/20/01 Addendum #1 

Task -1 Closure Request (if clean) $1,400 $0 

Task-2 RAO Evaluation $1,000 $0 
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3/25/02 WDNR Approval Above tasks/addendum 

Work plan, off-site access, 
12/31/02 Work Plan Addendum two more wells, 2 sample 

rounds, survey, and report. 

$25,065 $21,040 

$8,733 $5,200 $13,933 

This work plan stated that WDNR approval for $25,065 was too much and that only $18,665 was required through 12/02. 
This statement was partially incorrect. Review of Attachment 2 indicates that actual billed costs through 11/18/02 were 
$19,379 (21 ,040-1,661) at the time of the proposal (12/02). The proposal is correct stating that Addendum #1 Task 1 and 
Task 2 costs totaling $2,400 were not required. Also, it is our understanding that initial site scoping activities $4,000 are not 
part of the cost cap. Therefore the total project budget eligible for reimbursement includes $4000 (initial site scoping 
investigation) +$18,665 (five wells and one sampling round) prior to addition of the requested $13,933. Additional scope and 
quantities were provided durinQ this phase and are discussed below. 

Letter indicates total investigation cap amount is 
$32,598 (18,665+$13,933). This amount does not 

2/18/2003 WDNR Approval include the initial $4,000 scoping investigation or the $13,933 
actual billed amount $19,379 (due to additional 
quantities, scope and soil disposal). 

Proposes revised cost from 
12/31/02 Addendum that 

4/3/2003 Work Plan Addendum - A adds one piezometer. $9,293 $6,605 $15,898 $15,606 
Increases 12/31 costs by 
$1,965 for total of $15,898 

Approves piezometer installation, but states that 
addition of the piezometer adds less than $3,000 
($1 ,965). Therefore cost cap increase is not 

5/8/2003 WDNR Approval necessary. Approved 32,598 + $1,965 would be 
34,563. Please note that the $3,000 variance was 
previously used for quantity variances (detailed below) 
during the 8/28/01 proposal tasks. 

Project Budget - Project budget currently includes the initial $4,000 Task 1 scoping phase, the 
$18,665 Task 2 well installation and sampling five wells, the $13,933 12/02 Work Plan 
Addendum for two wells and two sampling rounds, and the $1 ,965 Addendum A additional 
piezometer for a total of $38,563. 

A more detailed spread sheet summarizing proposed, actual, and invoiced costs is included as 
Attachment 2. Actual costs for several commodity services (Drilling, Lab, and Soil Disposal) 
exceeded initial estimated amounts due to a greater quantity of units than initially proposed. The 
extended costs, due to increased quantities were billed at the proper (lowest bid) unit rates. 
Also, additional services (groundwater sampling/monitoring rounds) were provided. Extended 
costs are presented in parentheses on the Budget Tracking Sheet (Attachment 2). Explanations 
of extended costs and additional services provided are presented below: 

Initial Two tasks April 2002 through November 2002 

Reimbursables- ($727.75) Additional reimbursable costs were incurred because two 
additional groundwater sampling rounds were completed. The original proposal/estimate 
included five wells for one round (one mobilization -five samples total). Actual work completed 
included three wells for two rounds and four wells for one round (three mobilizations -10 
samples total). 
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Drilling - ($1 ,949) The actual water table was deeper than initially anticipated. The proposal/ 
estimate included installation of five monitoring wells to a depth of 15 feet (60 feet total). Actual 
work completed included four monitoring wells to an average depth of 33 feet (132 feet total). 

Surveying- ($17.50) Estimated surveying cost was $800. However, the lowest of three bids 
was $817.50. 

Soil Disposal - (461.11) Soil disposal costs were not included in the initial proposals 
associated with the first cost cap for $25,065 ($18,665 revised); however, soil disposal was 
completed in order to facilitate expedited removal of six drums of soil invoiced 8/2002 and three 
additional drums invoiced 11/2002. Soil disposal costs are reasonable investigation expenses. 

Additional Tasks November 2002 through January 2004 

Drilling- ($591) The most recent phase of drilling in August 2003 was $591 dollars more than 
estimated in the proposal. Review of the proposal and supporting bids indicates that unit costs 
from a previous low drilling bid were used to recalculate a drilling cost estimate for an adjusted 
amount of 105 feet (two 30 foot wells and a 45 foot piezometer). The person preparing the cost 
estimate correctly tabulated unit quantities adjusted for 105 feet of drilling and well installation 
but did not add the tabulated costs correctly. A cost of $3,025 was presented in the proposal for 
1 05' of drilling and well material. This cost is also shown as a total on the original adjusted low 
drilling bid (provided with the proposal) however, the actual sum of the tabulated amounts was 
$4,065 instead of $3,025. The drilling invoice for $3,616 was consistent with low bid unit rates 
and should be considered a reasonable cost. 

Surveying - ($290) Surveying services were estimated in the April, 2003 proposal based on 
previous survey bids and costs from the previous 2002 scope of work. When surveying was 
actually completed (December 2003), bids for the actual scope of work (including surveying off
site property lines, roads, and on-site and off-site wells) were obtained and the lowest bid was 
$790. 

Water Disposal - ($145) Water disposal was originally estimated for non-hazardous 
concentrations. Due to elevated concentrations of chlorinated compounds from the most 
affected well(s), one drum of water had to be disposed of as hazardous. 

Summary 
In summary, Sigma, on behalf of WBLP Limited Partnership (current responsible party for 
former Bask, Inc. site), requests that the WDNR approve the next proposed scope of work and 
associated costs for $39,579 as detailed in Attachment 1 and discussed in our January 27, 2004 
meeting. The focus of this additional scope will be to further delineate the release and evaluate 
the potential risk of vapor migration to the neighboring residential area. This proposed scope of 
work and cost includes greater footage (four wells and two piezometers for 240 total feet) than 
the previous scope (six wells and one piezometer for 222 total feet) and includes vapor 
migration sampling and evaluation. 

We also request the WDNR Project Manager's concurrence that the project budget with respect 
to future reimbursement claims includes the initial $4,000 seeping investigation and reasonable 
costs (quantity exceedances and additional services) described above and summarized as 
follows: 
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• $ 727.75 reimbursables from two additional sampling rounds, 
• $1,949.00 drilling 72 additional feet and well installation at greater depths than 

originally proposed, 
• $ 17.50 surveying - lowest bid obtained exceeded estimate, 
• $ 461.11 soil disposal- not included in original scope of work estimates, 
• $ 591.00 drilling -incorrect summation of unit costs from initial low bid, 
• $ 290.00 surveying, and 
• $ 145.00 water disposal 

Total - $4,181.36 in additional scope, quantity · exceedances, and waste disposal in three 
phases of work. 

In general, total project costs to billed/in progress to date ($36,646) are less than proposed 
costs ($38,563 [$4,000+$18,665+13,933+$1 ,965]), plus quantity exceedances and waste 
disposal ($4, 181) for a total of $42,744, even though quantity exceedances and additional 
sampling, monitoring, and waste disposal were completed . Reporting has not yet been 
completed to the extent originally proposed which accounts for the difference between the sum 
of proposed costs plus quantity exceedances ($42,744) and project costs billed to date/or in 
progress ($36,646). This difference ($6,098) accounts for reporting that was proposed but has 
not been completed and could be used to offset the proposed ($5,305) reporting task in the 
most .recent cost esti~ate depending how WDNR chooses to view and handle the quantity arid 
scope exceedances: Substantial data tabulation , data analysis, figure preparation, ahd meetings 
were completed and a summary of the information was provided in our 1/27/04 meeting. 

Upon your review of the attached information please contact our office at (414) 643-4120 with 
any questions. Sigma appreciates the opportunity to provide investigation and remediation 
services within the DERF program. · 

Sincerely, 

SIGMA ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES, INC. 

~.~~ 
Project Hydrogeologist 

Attachments: 

Figure 1 - Proposed Boring Locations 
Attachment 1 - Cost Estimate and Supporting Bids 
Attachment 2 - Budget Summary 

~~~ 
Randy E. oness, P.G. 
Geo-sciences Group Leader 

cc: Mr. Greg Butts- Realty Management Consultants, Inc. 
Mr. Donald Gallo- Reinhart, Boerner, & Van Deuren S.C. 
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6-18-02, BY LAND INFORMATION SERVICES, INC. 
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ATTACHMENT 1 

COST ESTIMATE FOR ADDITIONAL WORK 
AND 

SUBCONTRACTOR BIDS 
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WBLP (Former Bask Dry Cleaner) 
Cost Estimate for Additional Investigation Activities 

West Brook Limited Partnership -West Brook Shopping Center 
Former Bask Drycleaner Site 

Waukesha, WI 

Project Reference #7376 

liliiiiiiii 
I> 

.,,,,, 
IIIJ~qjli iilli~~j ~~ ::: : ~l 

. ~J 
leneral 're- inQ asks 

Work Plan Addendum Prep 1 8 
~ Meetings- Client. WDNR, & Health Department 2 6 <:: 

Permit!Offsite Access agreements for proposed wells 1 6 
Diggers and mark locations at site 4 
Bedrock Evaluation (records review) 1 4 

Subtotal Task 1 3 0 0 0 0 16 24 2 
2 \{apo_r v~lu~t;n, 

Soil Gas Probe Installation (3 probes) 4 1 
Air Sampling (3 probes & 1 background- SUMA Canisters- VOCs) 4 1 
Correspond w/health Dept 2 2 
PIDs- sewer manholes (on-site and off-site) 4 
Additional Utility Evaluation (current & historic) 

~ Data Evaluation 1 1 2 1 
Subtotal Task 2 1 0 8 1 c 5 14 1 

3 S11bsurface 
Project Coordination 2 8 
Field Supervision ofWelllnstallation (4 wells-30' ave.) 1 24 
Well Developing 7 
Well Sampling (4 new 7 existing wells+2QAIQC, 1 round @$58) 14 1 
Piezometer Installation (2-60' piezs) & Dev 6 <:: 24 
Second Round Sampling (10 MWs 3 PZs. VOCs only) 16 1 2 
Conductivity testing (1 day field, 1day office) 16 
Site Survey 1 4 
Waste Disposal (14 drums soil@ $70 + $150/mobe, 2 mobes, ; non-haz.) 2.5 
Waste Disposal (12 drums water. 6@ $180,6@ $0.3/gal+trans.) 5 2.5 
Drilling, devel, sample forms 6 
Water levels lh "• events) 14 1 
Subtotal Task 3 0 0 _63 0 0 8 89 0 

4 Reoort >nJ Data :w~ VDNR 
Report Prep./Field Doc./Proj. Coordination 2 8 18 32 I 

Meeting 1 3 2 
Subtotal Task 3 3 0 0 8 0 21 34 7 

I Proposed Sigma Costs 
!Proposed Commodity Services Costs 
:Total Proposed Project Costs for . of Proposed work 

Sigma Environmental Services. Inc. 

I<' E\r 

IFJ!~Hf <~~; < 

$1,380 $1,380 

~~~~ 
$980 
$485 

~;~~ 
$260 
$355 

$0 $0 
$3,46C $0 $0 $0 $3,460 

$3~~ ~;~~ $8~~ 
$335 $1.130 $3~; $320 
$240 $100 ~!:~ $390 $60 
$785 $785 

$2,405 $910 $0 $1,130 $4.445 

$710 $710 
$1,655 $250 $4,078 $464 

$5~~ $420 $150 
$935 $450 $1,214 ~~:;;~ $2,110 $150 $4,078 

$1,185 $500 $870 ~;:~;; $1,040 $500 
$320 $50 $600 $970 
$163 $1,130 $1,293 
$463 $130 $1,180 $1,773 
$390 $390 
$935 $250 $1,185 

$10,325 $2,430 $11,066 $2,548 $26,369 

$4,790 $4,790 
$0 $0 
$0 $0 

$515 $515 
$5,305 $0 $0 $0 $5,305 

$24.835 
$14,744 

$39,579 
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SIGMA ENVIRONMENTAL 

s· igma E nvnonmenta IS erv1ces. nc. 
REQUEST FOR COST ESTIMATE· DRILLING SERVICES Page 1 of 2 

Sigma ProjEIOt II 7376 
-~-• ..4 ....... -. 

Project Location: Waukeshs, WI 

Project Manager Ross Creighton •. 

Phone It 414-643-4120 Cosl Estimate Required by: 0212~.1.9.4. 
Fax# 411-643-421Q .. Anticipated Stsrt DDte: ~ 04l01l04 

Project Summary/ Conditions: 

PAGE 02 

1. Advance four soil borings with continuous sampling to an estimated depth of 30 feet bgs. 

2. Complete each of the four soil borings as NR 141 complicmt 2-inch diameter groundwater 
monitoring wells (10 foot) screens with flushmount covers. All soil cuttings to be drummed in 66-
gal. DOT approved steel drums. 

3. In a sepatate mobili~a1ion (approx 6 weeks latE!r), advance 2 soil borings w/5-foot sompling 0-30 
and continuous sampling 30-60 teet to a depth of 60 feet. 

4. Complete a~ch boring as a NR 141 compliant 2-inch diameter piezometer (5-foot screen> with 
flushmount cover. 

5. Provide drums and contain soil. 

2. Responsible for UtiliW Clearance: Sigma X·-:." 
Drilling Contractor 

3. w.,ter Provided by: Site Owner 
Drilling Contractor --~ 

4. Electric Provided by: Site Owner 
Drilling Contractor >.! 

5. Drilling Method: Geoprobe ___ ...._.... ... ..,. __ Hollow Stem Auger -----~ 
Air Rotl:lry Mud Rotary 

6. 'Drilling Surface: Concretelasphalt 

7. Sampling Interval: Continuous X 130·foo,t !:!JQtlltQ[iog w_ell borings! 2' continuous 
Other X !~'•ewmeters O;.;.tO' 5-foot interval, 30·6Q feet:- 2'continuous_ 

B. Estimated Depth to Groundwater: l§·ZB ft. 

9. Cost Esf1mate: This bid form m~Jst be used. All costs must be included in the lump sums or unit rates 
for the tasks listed below. No exceptions or substitutions will be considered. 

Task Qu&ntity Unit Rate Cost 

~tl+~; S'.,f ....... ~tG- . f1llb<. £,,_. Ptot:l!D"-'du-s I 'lwc-fl s ·k dlflt.'ll. ~ . . 30 1~/..1' 6lJ '41!:.-;..<. 

Mobilization (includes :;). 35"/J"'~ I £0...< 
$ 

jf)(),C." support vehicles) 

Soil Boring Drilling d,4.0 /feet 

Borehole AbtJndonme11t 0 /feet 

Well Installation (Includes /feet 
all well supplies) ::J.40 
Well Protective Covers {p 0 Flush Mount 

f:\sigrna\forms\drilling.bid 

.----

/3,S"D 

LtrS'D 

/:J. "'" 
.,..-

lstJ· 

/foot 3d-ito, ... ~ 
/foot 

lfool 
~&>(~--

/e21ch qoo,""~ 

1:\wblp\ 73 7 6\2004Bir;ts\DRILSID3a.doc 
1/99 
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.Feb 24 04 04:02p 
02/23/2a~4 e5:24 

MARK A. GARWICK 
4147587158 

Oecon/Steam Cleaning ~ 
55· Gallon Orum& () 

Visqueen /Rolls 

Traffic Control 

TOTAL COST 

608 877 9771 

SIGMA ENVIRONMENTAL 

l7 ~atfump Sum 

~".....,Drum 

/Rolls 
·:-;~~ 

$ 

Sigma Project 11 73?6 -- Page 2 of 2 
4-301 w,.lfs 

REQUEST FOR COST ESTIMATE· DRILLING SERVICES 
!CONTINUED} 

1 0. Conditions: 

PAGE 03 

'S_$'0 ...... 

l<ao7a,er 

I 
;l· 6D fit.•{. 

1. Drilllng Contractor warrants and represents that all times while providing services under this 
Agreement, It shall maintain gerteralli.,bility coverage Including, pollution Impairment liability 
cover;,ge of no less than $1.000,000 per claim; $1,000,000 annual aggregate and a deductible of 
no more than $100,000 per claim. The insurance coverage shall be provided by a firm that h"s an 
A.M. Best ratir'l9 of at least "A-". 

2. Drilling Contractor shall notify IConsultantl immediately if the insurance coverage reQuored ln 
paragraph 1 above is interrupted. suspended, lapsed or terminated ior any reason. 

3. Drilling Contractor shall indemnity consultant or !Owner) for <:~II drillillg costs determined to be 
ineligible for DEAF reimbursement by the DEAF staff due to Contractor's failure to maintain the 
insurance coverage required in paragraph 1 above. 

.-.,"':' 

4. The Clbove unit costs will be honored for one ( 1) calend!!r year starting on the date Of the first 
mobilization. 

5. All bids will follow fax requests/responses with a signed hard copy of this fflrm to be considered. 

6. All drilling equipment will bo decontaminated before arrival on-site. 

darK. ~~tv!:: 
Name (Pr t) ,J Sigdre ' /resr/~r 

Tffii 
(oo 8 .. S11..-'l710 

Phone 

~« <;ta-~e ZJ,./ Jt,· .... -J. zo()~. ;Jhttlol( 
Company Date 

f :\sigma\forms\drilling, b'rd 

-.---· 



U&.f &.Uf &.UU't .lfiU ..L I ; ..LU rlVI. OUO+l: ('I+ ( OLl ilO.l.lS & J:<.llg.llleer.lllg tm 001/UUa 

SOILS & ENGINEERING SERVICES, INC. 
CONSULTING CIVIL ENGINEERS SINCE 1966 

FACSIMILE COVER SHEET 

NUMBER OF PAGE(S) 

SES PROJECT NUMBER 

DATE: February 26, 2004 

TO: Facsimile Number 

Phone Number 

Company 

Attention 

3 

FROM:· Duane Reichel, P.E. 

(including this cover sheet) 

913.0962 

(414) 768-7158 

(414) 768-7144 

Sigma Environmental Services, Inc. 

Ross Creighton 

Reviewed By: 

SUBJECT: Proposal for Environmental Drilling 

Waukesha, Wisconsin 

MESSAGE: Ross- Enclosed is the proposal that you requested. Please call me at (888) 866· 7645 
··;."':' 

if you have any questions regarding this submittal. 

Weare: 
D Sending original in mail 0 Sending by FAX only 0 Sending as requested 

If you do not receive all pages, please call (608) 274-7600 
....... ~ ...................................................................................................................................................................................................... 0 ......................... ·-· ... .. 

COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING 8flli DOCUMENT IS SENT 

FACSIMILE sent by Onitials): '1Mf,£k. At (Time): 5 ~ O~g i"'IA ·.··· 

1102 STEWART ST. • MADISON, WI 53713-4648 • PHONE: 608-274-7600 • 888-~66-SOIL (7645) • FAX: 608-274-7511 • EMAIL: ses@lrontiernet.net 



~2/26/2004 THU 17:10 FAX 608+274+7511 Soils & Engineering 

02/23/2004 es:21 4147687158 SIGMA ENVIRONMENTAL 

s· iama E nvnonmenta IS • ervtces,_ 
REQUEST FOR COST ESTIMATe- DRILLING SERVICES Page 1 of 2 

Sigma Project # 7376 Project loaatiOnl Waukeshac-!t'Y.! 

Project Manager Rosa 9relghtOJ)_, 5G6 

Phone If 414-643-412Q Cost Estimate Required by: 02{26/04 
Fax# 411·6~3-4210 Anticipated Start Date: 04/01/04 

Project Summary/ Conditions: 

I nc. 

Cf/~otOCfb:Z 

141002/003 

PAGE 02 

1. Advance four soil borings with continuous sampling to an estimated depth of 30 fe~t bgs. 
2. Complet~ each of the four soil borings as NR 141 compliant 2-lnch diameter ~;~roundwater 

monitOflng wells {10 foot} screens with flushmount covers. All soil cuttings to be drummed in 56· 
gal. DOT approved steel drums. 

3. In a separate mobilization (approx 6 weeks later}, advance 2 soil borings w/5-foot sampling 0-30 
and continuous sampling 30-60 teet to a depth of 60 fee.t-,. 

4. Complete eaoh bol'ing as a NR 141 compliant 2-inch diameter piezometer (6-foot screen) with 
flushmount cover. 

5. Provide drums and contain soil. 

2. Responsible for Utility Clearance: Sigma ~ 
Drilling Contractor 

3. Water Provided by: Site Owner 
Drilling Contractor X 

4. Elaotrio Provided by: Site Owner 
Drilling Contractor X 

5. Drilling Method: Geoprobe Hollow Stem Auger ~ 
Air Rotary 

M~-
Mud Rotary 

6. Drilling Surface: Concrete/asphalt 

7. Sampling Interval: Continuous X {SO-foot monitoring well borings! 2' contlnuQu~ 
Other X {Piezometers Q-q.O' 5-foot interval, 30-60 fe~t - Z'c~mliO!JOY~-

8. Estim~ted Depth to Groundwater: 16-28 ft. 

9. Cost Estimate: This bid form must be used. All costs must bl:l included in the lump sums or unit rates 
for the tasks listed below. No except;ions or substitutions will be con~;idered. 

Te$k Quantity 

1\)o"'..::. : S..:f1•'·•"'.t.+~ · M11~< -r;,. (P.-c~~~s-1 
Mobiliz~tion (includes 
$Upport vehicles) 

Soil Boring Drilling /feat 

13orehole Abandonment 0 /feet 

Well Installation (Includes /feet 
all well supplies} 

Well Protective Covers 
Cl Flush Mount 

f;\sigma\forms\drilling.bid 

Unit Rate Cost 

Afw<~-lls ·l 
:10jt!i'A.I' 

;;!.f.le.a. • 
6tJ 1 e.u."'-

Lump Sum S3oo 3<Do 

I~ /foot 1,£-l 1-t 0 1,'1 t.jO 

lf /foot 0 0 

11- /foot 
1,£140 l,4i.i0 

1 9-.~ /each §oo ;t..So 

l:\wblp\7376\2004Bids\DRILBID3a.doo 
1/99 



· 0212612004 THU 17:11 FAX 608+274+7511 Soils & Engineering 

02/23/2084 05: 21 4147687158 
DecQn/Steam Cleaning 

55· Gallon Drums 8/~~ ..f.. 6 Jll-r:-.v-,_ __ 

Vlsqueen /Rolls 

Traffic Control 

TOTAl COST 

Sigma Project #...:7w3~7~6~ ___ ........_ ___ _ 

SIGMA ENVIRONMENTAL 
lump Sum 

dt :.9~ fOrum 

/Rolls 

Page 2 of 2 

REQUEST FOR COST ESTIMATE - DRILLING SERVICES 
(CONTINUED) 

1 0. Conditions! 

$ 4,1 0t{O 

1~~ ~0-:t-Fs 
t.t-301,...llr 

141003/003 

PAGE 03 

}go 

1 • Drilling Contractor warrants and n~presents that all times while providing services under this 
Agreement, it shall maintain general liability coverage Including, pollution impairrnent liability 
coverage of no less than $1,000,000 per claim; $1,000,000 annual aggregate and a deductible of 
no mor~ than $100,000 per claim. ThQ insurance coverage shall be provided by a firm that has an 
A.M. Bast rating of at least NA·". 

2. Drilling Contractor shall notify !Consultant) immediately if the insurance coverage required in 
paragraph 1 above is interrupted, suspended, lc;~pseo or t'&rminated for any reason. 

3. Drilling Contractor shall indemnity Consultant or (Owner) for all drilling costs determined to be 
ineligible for DEAF reimbursement by the DEAF staff due to Contractor's f::~ilure to maintain the 
insurance coverage required in paragraph 1 above. 

4. The above unit costs will be honored for one {1) calendar year starting on the date of the first 
mobilization. 

6. All bids will follow fax requestsfresponses with a signed hard copy of this form to be considered. 

6. All drilling equipment will be decontaminated before arrival on-site. 

Name (Print) 

~~~ C.un.l Title 

Phone 

f:\sigi'na\forms\drilling.bicl 

----·J.·.:i'~~-----------· ....... . 

l:\wblp\7376\2004Bid~;\DRILBID3a.doc 
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N0.174 F~ 02 

1gma E 4 

t IS nv1ronmen a erv•ces, I nc~ 
REQUEST FOR COST ESTIMATE· DR,lliNG SE~VtCES Pa~ 1 of 2 

Sigma Project # 7376 Project Location: Waukesha, WI 

Projeot M;,nager Ras:.> Creighton 

Phone# 414-64;1-41 ~0 ·-..-... Cost Estimate Required by: 02/26/04 
Fax# ~11·§~~-4210 ... Anticipoted Start Date: 04£01/04 

Prajecl: summary/ Conditloi'IS: 
1. Advance four soil borings witn oontinuovs sampling to an estimated depth of 30 feet bgs. 
2. Complete e;,ch of the four soil bo(inQs as NR 141 compliant 2~inch diameter groundwa1:er 

monitoring wells (10 foot! screens with flushmcunt covers. All soil cutting$ to be drummed in $6· 
gal. DOT approved steel drums. 

3. In a $&parate mobili4ation (approx 6 Wl!elcs later), advance 2 soil borings w/5~foot sarnplfng 0·30 
and continuous sampling 30r60 feet to a depth of eo feet. 

4. Complete each boring as aNA 141 compliant 2~inch diameter piat:ometar (5-foot soreenl with 
flushmount cover. 

5. Provide drums and contain soil. 
_ _x 

Post-it6 Fax Note 7671 Dat;J--r'Jv't('" ltaSk,. 0< ;ontractor 

To 12L;J(<. G-ye_ 1~1._-h,Y\- From 1Ze .._::n 'u ... .J::.e., 
ler 

Co./Dept. 5ts.<" """""''t.... Co:RCC)c.>...f"'t-l_.,p '"'r~J.RI..l.f ~rmactor 2i 
Phone~ v 

~~~'"~c-~ zr.;; ~o te Owner 
Fe:¥.HCfjl.j'U,/f.'? ~2,_/i) ~,~~ss-.~'7/..~ rllllng Contractor' ~ 

.. .· ollow Stem Aug$r ~ 
Air Rotary Mud Ao"tary . · 

6. Drilling Surface: Ccmcrete/asphalt 

7. Sampling Interval: Continuous ,_ .. -XJ30-fool monitoring well borings} 2' continuous 
Other X {PiUflm§..~m!~ Q-30' 5·foot interval, 30-60 feet~ 2'continuoY.t_ 

8. l:stimated Depth to Groundwater: 16-2S ft. 

9. Cost Estimate~ This bid form must be used, All costs must be Included in the lump sums or unit rates 
for the tasks listed below. No exceptioM or $ubstitutions will be considered. 

T~ak Quantity Unit Rate CO$t 

~(J.J...t!., : S~p~ctoe!-o · f1v b<.. £,"' V+c'j'Q~~ { ,.,~_ItS' 
.:10'1!'/!..1'.1.. 

~f.lCill. • 

'~I Ccv;.~ 
Mobllize~tion (includes 
support vehicles) 

Soil Boring Drilling fw}/'L.u /feet 

Borehole Abandonment 0 /feet 

Well Installation Unolude$ f'Z<J ( ( 
0 

/feet 
all well supplies) 1.-

Well Protective Covers 'II'-Cl Flush Mount 

f:\sigrna\ torms\drilli ng. bid 

Lump Sum .$ losV loS:U 

I t-J 1 r.f /foot /itfO I fa Y,u 
,~ /fcot 0 C) 

l I /foot 
(3-c.r.J (.!,L,c) ,.,. .. 

I (:;Js- /each (o (QO ~0 

1:\ wblp\ 7376\2004Bids\DRILBID3a.doo 
1/99 



N0.174 p~~~ 03 

Oecoll/Steam Cleaning Ill Lump Sum /7/) /_75" 
55- G~llon Drums $iicl ,<. «j /Drum 

Vlsqueen L~ /Rolls ;ocJ /Rolls 0 
Traffic: Control /\.JIA- /U'4-

TOTAL COST 

Slgm~ Project #....:7;..:::3~7~6 _______ _ Page 2 of 2 

REQUEST FOR COST ESTJMA TE ~ DRILLING SERVICES 
(CONTINUED) 

1 0. Conditions: 

.- .. ~· 

1 . Orilllng Contractor warrants and represen~s that all times white providing servioes under t:his 
Agreement, it shall m~intain general liability coverage including, pollution Impairment liability 
coverage of no Jes~ than $1,000.000 per claim; $1.000,000 ar~nual eggregate and a deductible of 
no more than $1 00,000 per olalm. The ln!;IU'rance coverage shall be provided by a firm that ha$ an 

A.M. B~S\ rating of at least "A·"· 

2, Drilling Contr~ctor shall notify (Consuh:ant) immediately if the insurance coverage required in 
paragraph 1 ,above Is lrrterru~:rted, suspended, lapsed or terminated for any reason. 

3. Drilling Contractor G"hall indemnify CoMuluurt or (Owner) for all drilling costs determined to be 
ineligible for DERF relmbursemen't by tl'le OERF $tt~ff due to Contr~ctor's failure to maintain the 
insurance coverage required in paragraph 1 abcye. 

4, The above unit costs will be honored for one ( 1) calender year starting on the date of the first 
mobilization_ 

5. All bids will follow fax requestslresponses with l;t signed hard ~opy of this form to be considered, 

6. All drilling equiprnM't will be decon't&!"\'lin;;~~er;l llefore arrival an-site. 

7/S"$$7 7D'fU 
Phone 

c?n~e~ f- ~~/a~ 

f:\sigrna\forms\drilllng.bid 

d- G.s--oy 
----------~------------------

l:\wblp\/S76\2004Bids\DRILBI03a.doc 
1/99 
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From: DataChem Laboratories, Inc. -Fax: (801) 268-9992 

02/25/2664 00:52 41c:!7687158 

THE .GlSIGMAGROUP ...... ~ ·-- . -·. ,,..., ..... _, . 
',~lA~ EtlVIPO«Mtt<•Ai- ~lR'IItU, 1Nt

$11;W. OtVllO~Io\tll:. 1~, 

5tot.•.Alb\s•"'n, lwt.. 

To: FAX Page: 2/2 

SIGMA ENVIRONt~ENTAL 

FACSIMILE TRANSMITIAL 

To: Paul Pope From1 Ross Creighton 

Date: 2/25f04 

Date: 2/25/2004 5:51 :37 PM 

PAGE ell 

1300 W~Gt Canel Street 
Milwaukee, WI 53233 

414-643·4200 
FAX: 414•643-4210 

WYl.W, th.~~1Bl11.1Hl!.Q!!J?. . .;<Jill 

Otg::.l'llzatlon! Data Chern I abs 

Fax Number: 801-268-9992 

Phone Number: 800-356-9135 

rota I number oi pages inr.hJriing cover:. :i. ;;z 
Project Number: 7376 

RE; Air Analysis- WBLP (former Be~;k Dry Cleaner), Weukeshi'l, WI 

0 urgent 0 For review 0 Please comment 0 Please reply 

Notes I Comments! 

Paul - Attached is a bld for alr sampling services at a site in Waukesha, WI. 

Anticipated soopelncludes 3 suma canisters w/ 4 hour regulators and VOC Qnt~lysis using method TO 
15. Please Include all cos1s including equipment rental and shipping. 

The site is being investiga1ed under the Wisconsin dry cleaner environmental response program. 

Please call me at 414-463-4120 with any questions. 

Thanks 

Ross Creighton 

FAX COVER NOTICE OF CONFIDENTIALITY 

The information coniliined in this facsimile messsge is intend;d o-n-ly-fo_r_t_h_e_p_e-rs_o_n_a_l_on_d_c·o~n-f.-ld_e_n-rl.,...a-1 
use or (he designt:Jted rec;p;enr(sJ named obovr:. This mr:::ss::Jgo may be e consult<Int-c/lent 
communication, and es such is privileged and confidential. If the reeder of this message is not rhe 
intended recipient or an ogency responsible for delivering it to the intended recipient, you are hereby 
notified thtJt you have received this document in error, and that any review, disseminar/on, distribution 
or copving of this message is strictly prohibfted. If you have received this communications in error, 
please notify us immediately by telephone ond return the original message to us by m8il et our expense. 
Thank you. 

t\wblp'. 13 7 6\2004Bid$\l o><oirlob2. doc 

This fax was sent with GFI's FAXmaker FAX Server- For more information, visit: http://www.gfi.com 



F-rom: DataChem Laboratories, Inc.- Fax: (801) 268-9992 To: FAX Page: 1/2 Date: 2/25/2004 5:51:37 PM 

SI<.~~A ENVIRONI4ENTAL PAGE 02 

-
(t!SIGMA. SIGMA~mVJnoNMEIITAL S51tVICES, INC. 
,..,;,.,.....,_ .... ~.,.,.,..v,-..••w 

REQU~ST FOR COST ESTIMATE • MAl. Y'fiC;AL SERVICES 

SigmaPrQjer:\'11 ELL--· Co;\ E!~meta Rnqulred by: 2126/2.004 -
Projoct M~noger: I'IQss Crall!hlon Dele Si\mpl~• ~lQleotad: May.04 . --------~~-

Phone No (41<1) 6434200 Elltonalo~: 412.0 llotc· The below unit c<~&t; Will be honnred lor llf!C CJ~Icndllr year s(~rtios <>ll the da!~ lh~ flrol :;arnpl< 
!> ~ubmltted All bitl!l w!U ronow lax ro~t.lr~9pon99 with a ~lgh~d hurd copy Ia be coMiderctl. 

Fo~ Nt>. (414) 6434210 

A)r W3te~r 
Analytical - AnalyttOlll Dctocll<:>n ~im l'orumdQr:<l If. of Samples 

~orsempllniJ Totul#ol Mothod 
Requestod #of Sample& Ul\ltCost Total Cost perSampfing Raunda SompiPl: 

Unll CoGt Tots! Coat 
RoUI\d 

.. 

Ju~ J.t'f gz5 - ~- -- -VOCs 3 - TO 15 

Lf !leo 
_(, 

/ 

t t 3c 
·---- -~---

.. 

----
-

~ 

.-,~ 

Trip l!l~n~ 

equip 61~n\( 

-· -
MeOHt!l~nl< Ouplbt.. 

s- Laboratorywananls Md rcpr=b: lhJit !ll.fltl tlml!!l while providin9 sel'li= under !his Agreamont 
Turnaround Ume (wort;lng d11y;): shall mclnlaln In plnct:' c<rror.; 'IPd omisalons (profeliliionallial>ilily) in•ur~nc<> coverage of no l~f t 

I 
$1.00D,aao pet t:itJm; $1.000.000 annual ~regale and 11 deduotlbta or no moro than .Stoa.ooo pe 

Cool (qr ~•mplcl,.rlllcolc'l"f~rrtelll! claim 1!w:llnouran"" covcrQgc "hQII be pr ded by a firm !he! httG ~" ~M. Best RaU~g of at k!ast · 

C~t lor shippin~: -- ¢: Laboratory ahaU noWy (Consull~nl) immcdlQtcly ~the l»surenc& 1)1)Verag~ required in Plll'•groph 1 
Co•l ror Chromologr~m~: ~bove ~ inletrUJ>lftd, 'll9pandad.lapsed or lermlMII><I tor 11ny re~~~on 

Courier ~ervioe provided: &~ 
;vlfi l..eboratoryshetllndomni!y Con~ulli\nt or (OWner) ior all laboratory co:; Is dc:\c::rmincd to be lnetlglblo 

Courier oervke provider: ror PECFA reimbu,;ement by th~ PECFA staff due to Luborator}'s fnl\ute to~ !he insurancE 
(.an-.~. :.hc:;t nar. tlfc.«:d:J~dlrc~lon: q""""'ll"' "'q~lr"'d '" f'orogroph 1 obovo 4 .. 

~rq .()I.{ fv Vv •-' 11-r ,,t---"r<;'Jl <?"'~ 'ft-<·) 
Co•l for courier ~orvlce: lv /11 u 1 Zi- a~ , 

I 
~?..- - ,:;1: .-....,._ . ~ .... ,..,,,,_. .:::~,.. '~ 

Co9t ror sobtwator disposal: AI Ill r 

SUBTOTAl - SOIL - QUOlEII 

SUIITOTAI. • WATGR ·-
SUBTOTAl- OTIH!k - ·~d ~ ~oJ"If"C-/ f';f fhV flir (;:'It 

TIUo 
-~----·- Signature 

SI-UPPIHO CI~ARG1tlS 

9-/z..> / 'Zo:J'f TOTAl PROJECT 810 8:L~ ~1177t:: II pw ?--!:i.o,ft..,'f-7"'PfCtt.;S .J:NL 
Company 1 Ooto ~I 

-·-~-------·-----·--·-·- .. 

This fax was sent with GFI's FAXmaker FAX Setver- For more information, visit: http:/lwww.gfi.com 



FEB-26-04 14:44 FROM-PACE ANALYTICAL 612-607-6444 T-761 P.05/05 F-409 

EiUaM~ 
SlllMA fitMRQNIIIIE\'ITAL SERV1CI!S, INC. 

REQUEST FOR COST ESTIMATE- ANAl. YTICAL. SERVICES 

Sf\lll\4! Ptoj!M:!. #J 7316 CQ$t E$limat. Rll1!uif0d ~ 212612004 

Pn>je<;l M~n\llm'; Roaa C!!!l!htlin o• S11mplc::~ W<pt:l;1\lltl: Mll)'44 _,...,. .. 
Phal'lfl' No. (414) 6434200 ~lct;~l 41.2!1 Nolo I TIIO baCow "nil <l~ \OiiH bo honoretl for one calenuar y.at """""'9 on ~he dau. U!elirst "-"mpl(ll 

ID ~ubmlllc.d. All bilb will follow fall: requll!lte/rasponse Willi a 11l;nllll hllrd c~ 10 be; F;OI1$4dr:>n:u;l, 
F•J< No, (414)1$43-4210 

Air Wl!l.or 
Amtlytiolll 

P411"M1tttrs ll\ of $ampi~U> 
~nlytl(;ftl 

tl~tlonLimil 
#qfS!Impllng Total#of Mflthe>d 

Re&qlltiiOIOd 'fof8ampiE11.1 Unit C09t T otel C:Ql!lt par Silll1pling Roundg S41unp!U Unit Ot:Nit ToteiCilllt 
Round 

VOCt ;4 ~~~ ~6< TO 15 

ca~ ~f\\~ l <...0 ,ro 
ftbvvco~ *'~\ Xltn "\ l -1.,0 40 
"-t>of... S'h tO I V"-1 

k:eo. 
' r 

. 
30 

··~«;. 

. 

""?~ -10\CA ~ C(}·~ 

Trlp Bl21nk 

t:qulp, rJI~n~ 

MoOH &1111111 OUplle<~tc 

~t) ~Q~\( \~~ 
L.,abc;trc;tlQry Wlllml~ Grid l'eprt:l'l'fll'f lhat 'It 111H limfi while providil'llf HrvlOu un!ll'l'lhis Agr.,am11nl. II 

TumarQu/ld Ume (worftinv daJAl): fi~hiiU mainllll~ lh pUI= efl'l>r.$ ami ~iuiNI (ptllf~ llllbtl~ imurancr:o oovora;e of 1\0 l&eli than 

\)~:::(~ ~1 ,OOO.OOilfu:r clillm; $1,000,000 annllliiAIIIJfC!IliCC ~nd 111 tlo<luclil>t. of no more !han 11100,000 per 
~~ ror~llmplc.J;~>QttJ~em: fl'llm. Tlu:! insuranetJ ~oV&I'liQo uhllll 1111 pnMdcd l.l)' <~lirm lilalll6tl an A.M. Beat I'Qclns of Ill l~t "A. 

Cll$l rQr ~hipping: 

C::otl for ~hrO>I'I'Ia~&l'l«tn~: 
t....bo111Wfy~MUI noli~)' (Co~ault!!<trt) lmm~~ irtlto imMe!RQII CI!MIIIIpw ""J~Ir"''' in P'lr~JlfiiiPh 1 
ll!li)V(l is !me(T!Jpfl'd, ;~onded, l11pSod ot IOI'tnln~:~~ 1\lr Qn)' r04li~Pn. 

Courier nrvlc:cr provided: 
Wlbor!liOIY sh4~ indcmulitY''coMultant til (Owoc:r) fgr illll~bor~tory coals de!artnlnaa ro tr" lnc:lieiblc 

CDurlor $SNI~ provictr:n or PECFA reimbui':U:I""''I ~ytho fli::CFA staff due to ~bar .. lor/41 ~llllr.l(llmalnlllin the insurAne• 
(Qtl'lch shRiwilh proG60urfj&aJroouoru cover&~* ,....ulred In F·'1~1Jl'aph 1 above. 

Ccur\ fw wurier eervicl!!: 

C~t for IJOUIWII.t.or dlsp~al: 

SUf3TOTAL ·SOil, QUOTE# JY\ ~ '{> 0 \ ~ '"}Q 
SUIHOTAL- WAT!:R -= 4)(}//r- ~~A~/(J u ~VBTOTAL- OTHBR ~~ &-t.--t .,. -
$HIPI"INtll CI1AR!ili$ 

SISM~V 1/' 1'111~ f I 
lOT AL PR.O-IECT BID 

Compahy D611a 



FEB-26-04 14:44 FROM-PACE ANALYTICAL 

~eAnalytical· 
{ 

Company - Sigma Environmental Services Inc 
Contact- Ross Creighton 
Addre$s • 1300 West Canal Street 

City - Milwaukee 
State· WI 

Zip- 53233 

612-607-6444 T-761 P.Ol/05 F-409 

Price Quotation 

Date: 2/26/2004 

Quote No.: MSP01370 

Telephone- 414-643-4200 
Fax- 414-643-4210 

Client Type • Engineering 
End User. 

Sample Arrival
Project Duration • 

DOC 
QTY METHOD/DESCRIPTION MATIUX LEVEL TAT PRICE TOTAL 

3 'f0-15 Volatile Oreat~ic Compounds Air Levclll 10Dav $235.00 

3 Flow Control V11lvc s~mpling Mt:ct•11 ·'i~" ~50.00 

3 SurnTrul.® Canister Surnpling :'vf~111. $30.00 
1 AJ)IOX. Shipping chiiTges to b.: puid by client Swnpling M~111 $30.00 

Project Total 

Daryl Peterson 
Nr Services Program Director 

~db-
Authorizath •11 s 1gnature 

Special Instructions:. 

(612) 607·6386 (612) 607-6444 (fax) 
· daryl.peterson@pacelabs.com 

• Quotation is valid for 60 days, or upon acceptance, through project duration. unless otherwise indicated. 
• Pace AnalYtical standard t~;nns and conditions apply, please review anachetl.;opy. 
• Pace Analytical standard ~:redit term~ are net 30 days t(l approved accounts. 
• Unl&s~ ~ccified above, tumarolllld time (TAT) is ~ted in working days. ·~·· 

• Unless specified above, a gumdard ltvel2 repon will be sem upon compleii\'n o1'rhe analysis. 
• Price includes containers, preservativ ~$, COC dO<:uments and the :,-;pedfied ; 'nal) $i$. 
• All samples are retaintd 3 wcck3 and di~ot!ed of at Pace Analytical's expC.'IN: with lhe exception ofSUil'lllUI® Canister~ 
• A.ny deviation from the scope of work including sample volume 'A~ll resul1 il1 ap1>ropriate price adjusunent. 
• Pace Analytical will provide normal QC samples (LC/LCSD) a,..; specifitd in rhe methrn!. Client specified QC m 

addition to thi$ .• if required. will be handled a.-1 billable sample. 
• Re-extractions or dilution:; due to high analyrr: levels or sample mmrtx probkrns cm1 sir,rnificamly impact the 

1illt1lytical process, and may increas0 the final billed amount. Rework of thi' nal ur~: will not be initiated 
without your prior approv<1L 

Please include a copy of this document with your samples. 

$705.00 

$1$0.00 
$90.00 

$30.00 

$975.00 

Pac;e Analytical Services, Inc. 1700 101m Stteet Ste. 200 Minneapolis., MN 55414 (612) 607-1700 (612) 607-6444 (lax) WVWI.pac~lab:;,r;;Qm 

'ft;o 

::c.e>o 
IA.-0 

so 



From:ENSR 

IteR.· 

NYDOH I NE!LAC ff.11631 

978 772 4956 02/26/2004 09:09 #117 P.001 

325 Ayer Road, Harvard, MA 01451' 
Tel. (978) 772-2345 
Fax (978) 772-4958 

~ 
~ 

Facsimile Cover Sheet 

TO: Ross Creighton The Sigma GrouQ {414}-643-4210 
Name Armtlooation Fax Number 

FROM: Al~son Fortune ENSR Air Laboratory 978-772-2345x26 
NarM ~iQnJOep\. Tel. Ext. 

DATE: 2/23/04 10:12 
Date Time 

RE: Price Quote for WBLP site 

COMMENTS: 

Hi Ross, 

Sorry I missed your call yesterday. Attached please find a quotation for the 3 SUMMA canister 
samples with 4 hour regulators for T0-15 analysis. I provided our cost quotation and information, as 
well as your completed Request for Cost Estimate form (sorry; I made a few errors on it, which I 
crossed out and initialed). Please let me know if you have ·any questions. I will call to follow up in the 
next day or so. Thanks for your interest in the ENSR Air Lab! I look forward to working with you. 

Take care, 
Alyson Fortune 
Af6rtune@ensr.com 

Cover Page+ _......;.7...;...__ Pages . . 
Call (978) 772·2345 regarding problems with 
this transmission 

'THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS FAX IS INTENDED FOR THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE ADDRESSEE AND MAY CONTAIN 
CONFIDENTIAL AND/OR PRIVILEGED INFORMATION. IF YOU ARE NOT THE INTENDED RECIPIENT, YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

. THAT ANY FORM OF DISSEMINATION OF THIS COMMUNICATION IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED. IF THIS FAX WAS SENT TO YOU IN 
ERROR, PLEASE IMMEDIATELY NOTIFY US AT THE TFLEPHONE: NUMBER LISTED. THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION. 



From:ENSR 978 772 4956 02/26/2004 09:09 #117 P.002 

4147697159 SIGMA ENVIRONMENTAL 

W!SIGMA 
-~ 

I!IGIMA INIII!'ONMENTAI.lii~VIC!S, INC, 

I'II!QUEST FOR COST !STI~A~ • ~'!'TICAl. 5EfM.Qiit 

Sl!1fT1.11P'rojtr:IIC ..!.73~7~0:__ _________ _ 

~~M~~~: ~!t~o~"~c~~~Hh~~~------~----. . 
Pll~ne N11. (414} ~1!00 41i0 

F~;s; ~ll. 1414l6<!o3.421Cl 

tCfSIImpiH 

r...,_ 

ClllltEatf!IIIIW Jll."''.uh .. d ~·~~~motl!!!!:.!~4:!.__~----------i 

(:)ar.e Samples !~qJK\e.d: .:;:M::.~;11J·-G~4!_ ____________ ~ 

NQ!eo: Th" b~I!W unit IICISt1; wiii!;Je hon~:~n!d for 011• ~~.~;~~dar ye~~r alarltn11 "" tha dat.-llltllr:lltt"'pltl 
~ IIUI:II"~~. Alll>ldl Wll foliGW !1111: llllqiiN!Jol,..pan,.. ~ 11 1ipn1Kl lt•rd """P'/ !Q bv QQrn;~~-

D~t~eotlcn L.lml\ f.! Df Sampl~ ,. oJ S..lllplh'l 
po~r Sltmpllnp ~ d g 

Round " ~ 

,, 

\ 'f~1S" 2 ~-----~+-~-t---..J----.--+---+----t-.,.--t--~-t---t---+---
4no 

Courtt.r HNI~• proYI~r: 
(:1\tlo;h "'""""'ill\ pf(I<"'~I,I~Ql~l<rn 

IJU!fTO'I')IL ·:soil 

liU"TOTAL-WATe~ 

lUI! TOTAL • OTHEI! 

SHIPPING CH.ARGES ® ~ tse ~ 5l) 
TOTAL. ~OJ!CT ~II'J. . ~9bS. bO 

Rx time:02/25/2004 12:36 

Trip Blan~ 

'':.' 

Uiiu:lr..tzsry-rns:P!b 1011d repn~~~anla thatM .U ti!IW'l whll" ph!VI~Int •arvtna qndll(' th!IIApfltlll'\111!1, It 
llf111Jt mllklttlll! tn pi- em/Ill ani\! oma..i..,._ (pr"'-ai''""' litobiRI.Y) I~J'allQll' -~~~~~~ nf na Jess than 
$1,1!01:1,000 per C'llll"': .$1,000,000 """~~'~' Jq!§""'fl!le II.M 11 Mducllbl11 of IICI m-lll•h $1tl!l.ll00 Pill' 
::'aim, 1111111U<IINinC~~I:I<!V~ lllhllll..- f'l'O"'cl*'f P,Y ~ flrn11twt hu o.n A.M. ~~ ~ti1111 of At lei!$\ •p.. 

l.JIIiorsiOJY shall nQljfy (CQ~ Jmm~alely if lh!t insure nee -'1111" requJrlllilll ~•ragraph 1 . 
~l:lclv•llllnMrruplad, •~ll,lll"'lll or larml~lltalf far lillY rN!IIIn. 

l<~bom,1oly sM)IInclllmnl~ Co116ultwl~ Ill' (OwnJJr) for"" l21bonrtvry costs llelelmined t<:> b'i' ln.tlglbl,. 
flar F';CF=.O. NlmliUI'IIIII!TIIN!t by IIIII ~A llafl' !Ill• Ill l.aJial'tltllrya faiW4 ~ "'ll"tlll/1 1,1111' ina~~rpn"" 
icolll!l'Sgll ""1Uif9d in PAA<IIrQph 1 Ill>""". 

Rx No.:143 P~002 

lloc 
1:::(.(]1 



From:ENSR 978 772 4956 02/26/2004 09:09 #117 P.003 

IN:Jl 
ENSR Consultlng and Engineering' 
Air Toxlos Specialty l.abollltory 
32SAyerRd. 
Herverd, IW\ 0141.'i1 · 
http:/lwww.en!11.comil!irtoxll!b 

Ross Creighton 
The Sigma Group 
1300 West Canal Street 
MiNvaukee, Wl53233 

Dear Ross: 

PhoM: 97B-n2-2345 
Fax: 978-772-4958 

February 26, 2004 

RE: ·auote #022601 

ENSR Air Taxies Laboratory is pleaaed to have the opportunity to work with The Sigma Group. This letter is to confirm 
ar~c~ngements for the analysis of whole air samples. · 

SUMMA® canister samples submitted ·by The Sigma Group from February 2004 to February 2005 for the WBLP site will be 
analyzed per the specified methodology. CQSts tor these analyses will be as follows: · 

EPA Method T0-15 (Target analyte list attached) 
Calibrated flow regulators (for time-integrated sampling) $30 

Chromatograms/Full data package No charge 
FedEx Shipping- 1 box $50 

TOTAL (3 canisters with 4 hour regulators): $965 

There is a fee of $65 for any canisters returned unused. There is no charge for canister use for the first two weeks. After two 
weeks, a rental fee of $85 per week will be charged for each canister. Canisters will be cleaned and returned to use after 
analysis. Canister samples can be archived at the laboratory following analysis for a weekly fee if arrangements are made prior 
to sample submission. Fees for shipping VIa FedEx will apply on a per box basis (each box holds up to 6 canisters). Standard 
laboratory turnaround time is 10 business days, unless other terms ·are arranged. Payment terms· fOr laboratory invoices are net 
30 days. ENSR will conduct this work under our general conditions as,.attaclled. Discounts (or large volume of samples and 
reduced target anaiyte lists are available on a proj~ct-specific basis. Please contact the laboratory for a quotation. 

Please do not hesitate to call should you have any questions concerning this Information. 

Sincerely,~ 

~rtu~e 
Project Manager 
ENSR AlrToxlcs Laboratory 

Sign~turel bate 



THE li.SIGMAGROUP 
SIGMA ENVIRONMENTALSERVI(:ES, INC. 

SIGMA 0£VW.lPME!IT, INC, 

SIGMA L1tASIN9, INC. 

FACSJMJLI;ffRANSMJTTAL 
~-

1300 West Canal Street 
Milwaukee, WI 53233 

414-643-4200 
FAX: 414-643-4210 

www. thesigmagroup.com 

To: \L_e.\~ 'C\-('\.~~------·-----From: ~-C\i~~o& 
Organi_zati~n: \!?R-\~Jj~~~"':t:_F.~~':J &/:::2~/o_'--f · 

·Fax Number: (2<.t:£1) LQ y (o -(otpl!l t{ ________ . Total number of pages incl~ding cover: (;) 

Phone Number: --=-(o~ 65 __ ~------Project Number: 7 i37__,LP~---

RE: ~\-'£_:"t::>-\-\~ 'S>Lo.r "<:::.'->--~~ ~-"fiL_~ ~or~ 

0 Urgent 0 For review 0 Please comment 0 Please reply 

Notes I Comments: 

FAX COVER NOTICE OF CONFIDENTIALITY 

The information contained in this facsimile message is intended only for the personal and confidential use 
of the designated recipient(s) named above. This message may be a consultant-client communication, 
and as such is privileged and confidential. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient or 
an agency responsible for delivering it to the intended recipient you are hereby notified that you have 
received this document in error, and that any review, dissemination, distribution or copying of this 
message is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communications in error, please notify us 
immediately by telephone and return the original message to us by mail at our expense. Thank you. 

F:\SIGMA \FORMS_ SIGMA \fax_ transmittal. doc 
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sent ~y: WELCH HANSON YCAj 262 367 7645; Feb-24-04 4:10PM; 

~{g@'~ltl~~ 

WELCH HANSON ASSOCIATES 
A division of Vaggy Colby Assoc., Inc. 

355 Austin Circle, 
Delafield, WI 53018 
Phone: (262) 646-685.5 
Fax: (262) 646M6864 

Client's Name: Sigma Environmental Services, Inc. 
Attn: Ms. Mary Clifford 
1300 West Canal Street 
Milwaukee, WI 53223 

Date: February 24, 2004 

'Change Order No. 1 

Existing Job No. 13866 

Page 1/2 

Job Location: 2120 East Moreland Blvd. located in che NW l/4 of Sectioo 31, 1'7N, R20E, Parcel 1, CSM #6697, 
City of Waukesha. Wisconsin. 

We have been requested to perform the following described additional work: 

Locate topographic feat.ures including cutb, sidewalk, and utiliti¢$ within the areas as noted on fax dated February 23, 
2004 from Mruy Clifford. ·~""" 

Note: Due to planning purposes, Diggers Hotline will clear ten days after re<:eipt of signed contract and map will be 
oompleted five days later. 

Items Not Included: Per original Conttact A,gteelnent dated December 31. 2003. 

Charge f()r this Change Order No.1: $600.00 

l'he above described work will be completed as mutually agreed upon, after receipt of signed Change Order, subject to 
weather and field conditions. 

The above described work to be performed on a lump sum basis, under the w.roe conditions as specified in original 
C<Jntract, unless otherwise stipulated. 

WELCH HANSON ASSOCIATES 
A division ofYaggy Colby Assoc., Inc. 

Signed: ___.:::•W:::::' :::...;,:_~__;_:~~--~---
Date: "t .. J-i-ol.( 

•';'" 

~ * * * * ~ * • * * 

Please sign and return to 
Welch Hauson Associate!l 

Tlte above additional worlc items and 
priee are Sflth;f!I.CtGry, and you are 
hllreby autltorized to proceed 

Signed: -------~-----

Oate: 
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TestAmerica Watertown 
~1\:lllYlA .£.il"'' V .lJ.'-'-'~ •H .. ...., • "' 

,...._ 

REQUEST FOR COST ESTI:MATE ANAJ.,YTICAL SERVlCES 
Sign'l~ P.~jtle' ~~~7~.-- Cost Es~imau: Peq\lired 9y;~_t:l;\:.04 
Ptoltll~ M3nager -~o.sr..£!'li911~o~:~ ......... O;ne S$rnples Expec,od:_J!!.l!!£1!_ 

920 261 8120 p 01 

____....._ 

-
Pl:lonc! No • ...l,~ • .1.~l..!~.~:..4..1.6Q .... -~ ~--··· Fax No, _J41.il.l. ~63-42.J.Q 
NOTE: 1Mfl B!OLOW UNIT COSTS Wll,l BE HONOAED FO~ ONE Ill GAt.eNDA~ V!;A~ S'T ARTING ON THe DAre THG FIRST SAMPLE IS 

SuOMiiTE.D. ALL BIOS WILl. FOLLOW f!AX REQVE.STStRESPONSt WITH A SIGt-IEO HARD COPY TO Gt; CONSIOI!FI~D. 

·. 
Analvtical Soil W(1.ter 

. Par;,mo~ors 
Unit Tctal Number o1 Nr,~mbor Totet Ufli' Tot111 AnsiYtic:al Ot:ltet;'<i¢n NvMb<)r 

Rl'l<!ll'llll(!d 
of Ssmploil CoM CO$~ Samf)tos pl.'r of N1lMber Cr.>t:~ Cost Me, hod Limit 

Sampling Samplini;J of 

Flovnd Round$ Samples 
.rl. 

.vocs 3 
(qO•oD 1~0.60 

1 0·1 :1 round 22 (,0100 /J_U),o(J 90~1~ Per WDNR 

12·2M round -
r1Jo~!~ ;._J... .M.~o "-.)j). 06 

ao21~2e~ Per WONR 

Per WONA 

Per WONR 

Trip Blank z.vocs 2 - .....--

Equip. Blank 2·V0Cs 2 lro. oo !.&o. ~o 
ll MeOH Ouplicare 2·VOC$ 2 ~o,o6 lf/),0 0 ~ 

Bl;mk .-:.'" 

. .. 

PROJEC'i;___z;n_§ _ .. 
-·~ 

f'FlOJSCi MANAGtR f~9l>!J C(@ightoo 

Turnaround nme (Working Days) _ 1. (laboratory) warrants and represel'\ts that all tunes while pmviding 
~ervices und~r this Agreement, it shall maintain in place srrors and 

Cost tor Sample Bottles omissions (professional liability) iosuranea coverage of no tess than 
$1 ,000,000 per claim; $1,000,000 annual aggregate and~ deductible of 
no mote than $100.000 per claim, The il"'surar'lce coverEtge shall be 

Cost for Shipping _ provided bY a firm thal has an A.M. Best rating of at least: "A·''. 

Cost for Chromatograms_ 2. laboratory shall no~i1y (Consultant) •mmediately it ~he insurance 
coverage required in paragraph 1 C~bove is interrupted. suspended, lapsed 

Courier Service Provided __ .........,..,._ or terminated for any reason. 

·. Courier Service Provider 3. Laboratory shall i!"'demnify Consultam or (Owner) for all laboratory 
{Auach Sheet with. Procedures/Oirectlonsl cos"Cs determined to be ineligible for PECFA reimbursement by the PECFA 

staff due to Laboratory's failure to main'tain 'the insl.lrance ooverag¢ 
Car.~ far Courier Service 

__ ......... M required in p~ra9raph 1 above. 

~ w~ Co!it for Soil/Water Disposal _ Signature 

SUBIOTAL'SOIL ANALYSIS 1 K_(J,oo . ...- O.UOTE f/ 

SUBTOTAL.WATER ANAL V$1S 
_, 

~~~-. j gD f6i I 
SU8TOTAL- OTHER (aOTTLES. ETC.l -~~-~--w~ 1 r 6 6 0 \o.Jc..··L . .,. 

SHIPPING CHARGES 
ncgy()" -lot~\ 

TOTAL PROJECT BID , ... l(;ft-~- . 

·, LA1~~ cs~ '/!7<-L1ilznif1UCA- I !.T:J'yf__ _ (}1-lvf ... o V{ 
Title 

I S•gnat1.1re · -~ Compar1v Oate 

1 ;\wblol ·1 ~7t;\~004Bid~\ANALe10. DOC 

j 



FILE No.433 01/15 '04 14:20 ID:ENCHEM FAX:9204698827 
01/12!2e04 1~:09 4147~87158 SIGMA ENVIRONMENTAL 

PAGE 
PAGE 

;,1\.YlVl.t\. .lltl''l V .1KV.L~~Vl.C,.l~ lf\..L ;:,r,.l(. V lL.tt~, 11'1\..... 
r . : 

1 ~~~!!~~ F~~~s~ Est~ATE ANA~;I~~f2~R!~~~~-E_s ... f ... ~; ... 4 ..... 04·-~~--
?rojec~ Msnagor _er.as ~tQ.Q_. ·-Date Ssmple:; E><poc:te<:l:_._1)11..,r.,..rc"""h~~----..---.--
Pnof1~ No . ..,l!114l 4~;3-412.Q __ , __ ,, ~--- Fa)( No- •. !414J3..~~1.Q 
NOT!;: THE B!iLOW UNII COSTS Wll.L SE HONORI:Ll FOf! ONE 111 CALENOAR YfAR :;JIAFITING ON THS DATE THE FIRST SAMPle IS 

1 WILL o ow ReouEsTSiREsPoNslii WITH A SIQNeD HARO copv 10 ee coNsiDERED SUBMlr'l'EO. Al.,L BIDS F LL FAX 

I An~lytiCRI Soil Water 

i ParJ~meters 
Nl)mb;,r lJni'l 'rot<tl Ni,Jr'l'lber of Nvmbvr ro,al Unit Totel An~l.,lo=l Oere«tion 

Reque:;tqd 
oi S&mpla& Cost CoH Samples par of NuMber Cost co~' MatMcl Limit I 

I SaMPling St.Mpling of 

Round Aounas Sample~ 
I .. ... 

vocs 3 sg 114 1 0·1'' rourid 22 $0 1~0:> 
so211a.aso Per WDNR 

1 :t.-2"" round 

~ c9.:l I~ "33<::> ~~l'e~ee- Per WDNR 

Per WDNR 

Per WDNR 

Trip Blank 2-VOC$ 2 Me.-
gq~ip. Blank 2·YOCs 2 '{g H~ 

11 MeOH /Vl0 Duplicate 2-VOCs 2 s'g It 0 Blank 
,.,-,.-
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PRO.,Jf;CT MANAGeR Ro.~~-cr~isblszc 

1 

Turnaround lime (Working Dayal ~ ........ 1. (Laboratory) warrants and represanrs that all times while providing 
services under this Agreement, It shall m~intain in place errors l:lnd 

1 

~~mple Bottles omissions !protession61 li21bilityl in:>uranoe coverage of no less 1:han 
$1,000,000 per claim; $1,000.000 annual aggregate and a dedum:ible of 
no more than $100,000 per claim. iha insurance coverage sh<:~ll be 

Cost for Shipping ~ provided by a firm that has an A.M. Best r1;1ting of at least "A·'', 

Cost for Chromatograms __ 2. l-aboratory shell notify (Consultant) immediately it the insurance 
cov1;1rage r~quked in paragraph 1 above is interruptt:ld. ~uspe11ded, lapsed 

Couri~r Serviee Provided __ or ~erminated for any re~a:son. 

Coyrier Service Provider 3. l-aboratory shall indemnity Consultant 0( (Owner) for i'JII laboratory 
<Attach Sheet with Procedures/Directions) costs determined ttl be ineligible 1or PECFA reimbursernel'l't by the PECFA 

staff due to Laboratory's failure to maintain the insura11ce ooverage 
Cost for Courier Service ._.__ ........... - required in paragraph 1 above. 

Cost for Soil/Water Disposal _ Slgnaturf! 

SUBTOTAL $OIL ANALYSIS II~ QUOTE H 

SUBTOTAl.. WATER ANALYSIS 1.838 
~ 

SUBTOTAL- OIHER (BOTTl-ES, ETC.) -
SHIPPING CHARGES b<olJ. 
TOIAL PROJECT BID 

~(JJ.J.Lt {)JJU)J ~~ ~~~e.t~ 
Signature I Title Compt~ny Date 
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ATTACHMENT 2 

BUDGET SUMMARY 
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BUDGET SUMMARY 
WBLP Delaware Limited Partnership 

Former Bask Dry Cleaner 
1236 E Moreland Bvld, Waukesha, WI 

Project Reference# 7376 
Initial Proposal Including Addendum #1 - 8/29/01, 9/20/01 

Bid/Estimate 
Amount Invoice Date 

Task 4/17/2002 4/25/2002 5/16/2002 5/24/2002 5/28/2002 612112oo2 . 1 7/1812oo2 7122/2002 8/16/2002 8/21/2003 
1. Sea ing Investigation • four geoprobe soil borings and if appropriate a case closure report 

Professional Services 1 s 382.50 s 1,201.25 

Reimbursab!es 1 s 12.00 $ 129.00 

Subcontractor 1 

Drilling Services $ 1,620.00 
Laboratory Servtces $ 500.00 

Subtotal $ 4,000.00 $ 2,120.00 $ 394.50 $ 1,330.25 
2. OERP Site Investigation* Establish DERP eligibility, installation of five monitoriQg wells, limited site survey, one round of monitoring and remedial action plan report preparation 

Professional Services $ 12,325.00 $ 2,035.00 s 800.00 s 588.75 $ 
Reimbursables s 565.00 $ 573.00 $ 147.00 s 
Subcontractor 

Drilling Services 2 $ 3,700.00 $ 3,892.00 
Surveying Services z $ 800 00 $ 817.50 
Laboratory Services $ 1,275 00 $ 450.00 s 200.00 $ 200.00 
Waste Management-Metro 
Soil $ $ 308.33 

Subtotal $ 18,665.00 $ $ - $ 4,342.00 $ $ 200.00 $ 2,608.00 $ 200.00 $ 1,617.50 $ - $ 735.75 $ 

Total $22,665.00 $2,120.00 $ 394.50 $4,342.00 $1,330.25 $ 200.00 $2,608.00 $ 200.00 $1,617.50 $ - $ 735.75 $ 
notes. 

1 A cost breakdown was not included in proposal 
2 Bid amount combined in OriQinal proposal total from both seNices was proposed at $4500. Unit rates from appropriate lowest bid were charQed. 

Reasons for exceedance of bid amount: 

- Only one round of monitoring for five monitoring wells was originally proposed, however, 2 rounds for three wells and one rounds for 4wells were completed. Therefore. reimbursable amount wa: 

- The proposal included the installation of five monitoring wells to approximately 15 feet bgs (75' total), however, four monitoring wells were installed to an average depth of 33 feet bgs (132' total) 

- Sul'\feying bid was exceeded however, this was the lowest bid price 

- Soil disposal was not included in the initial bid amount. Soil was disposed (at lowest bid rates) in an expeditious manner because the site is an active shopping center. 

Work Plan Addendum & Work Plan Addundum- A- 12/31/02, 4/3/02 
Bid/Estimate 

Amount Invoice Date 
Task 11/20/2002 12/16/2002 12/31/2002 1/17/2003 8/22/2003 8/26/2003 11/30/2003 12/24/2003 1/31/2004 2/27/2004 In 
1. Work Plan Preparation 

Professional Services $ 695.00 s 595.00 $ 95,00 

Subtotal $ 695.00 $ $ $ 595.00 $ 95.00 $ $ - $ - $ s 
2. Subsurface Investigation - installation of two monitoring wells, installation of one piezometer, two complete rounds of roundwater monitorin , and a limited site survey, site investi ation and remedi. 

Professional Services $ 3.910.00 s 90.00 $ 192.50 $ 1.461.25 $ 622.50 $ 472.50 $ 955.00 
Reimbursables $ 868.00 $ 35.00 $ 25.00 $ 205.00 $ 298.50 $ 277.00 
Subcontractor 

Drilling Serv1ces $ 3,025.00 $ 3.616.00 
Surveying Services $ 500.00 $ 
Laboratory Serv1ces $ 2.210.00 $ 50.00 $ 200.00 $ 200 00 $ 480.00 $ 480.00 
Waste Management-Metro 

Soil $ 85000 $ 203.75 $ 
Groundwater $ 20.00 $ 

Subtotal $ 11,383.00 $ 50.00 $ 203.75 $ 125.00 $ 217.50 $ 5,282.25 $ 200.00 $ 1,121.00 $ 480.00 $ 1,229.50 $ 955.00 $ 
2. Report Preparation/Data Evaluation/Pro·ect Coordination 

Professional Services $ 3.820.00 $ 768.75 $ 185.00 $ 648.75 $ 752.50 $ 692.50 $ 600.00 
Subtotal $ 3,820.00 $ $ $ 768.75 $ 185.00 $ 648.75 $ $ 752.50 $ $ 692.50 $ 600.00 $ 

Total $15,898.00 j_ $ 50.00 $ 203.75 $1,488.75 $ 497.50 $5,931.oo 1 $ 200.00 $1,873.50 $ 480.00 $1 ,922.oo _l $1 ,555.oo 1$-
Total Estimated 

Project Costs: $ 38,563.00 

notes: 
Reasons for exceedance of bid amount: 

Drilling services exceed the amount budgeted because low bid unit costs were calculated incorrectly for the proposaL Unit prices invoiced are consistent with the initial low bid and the final invoic 
Surveying services were estimated in the 4/2003 proposal based on previous survey bids and costs from the previous 2002 scope of work. 
Prior to scheduling surveying (12/2003). bids for the actual scope of work (including surveying off-site property lines, roads. and on-site and off-site wells) were obtained (11/2003) and the lowest 

Water Disposal was originally estimated for non-hazardous concentrations. One drum of purge water was generated from the most affected well (s) that required disposal as hazardous. The cos 




